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Food Box $18.00  

The Georgian Good Food 
Box is strictly non-profit 
and is operated by com-
munity volunteers. For 
more information or to  
volunteer, contact us at: 
gfoodbox@gmail.com  
Joan: 705-445-9660  
Ted: 705-428-5537  

A big thank you… to 
our community partners. 
We couldn’t do it without 
their support: Sanfilippo’s 
Wholesale Fruit & Vegeta-
bles, McNulty Printing, the  
pack sites (St. Patrick’s 
Parish Hall, Wasaga 
Beach Lions Club at the 
Recplex, and Collingwood 
Legion) and Ruth, Jody & 
Courtney (SGBCHC & 
SMDHU) who write the  
nutrition content for our 
newsletter. 

Order &  

Pay By 

Pick Up  

On 

Mar 6 Mar 20 

Apr 3 Apr 17 

PRICE CHANGE! Effective for the March 2019 order cycle, we will be 

increasing the price of a regular bag to $18 ($19 for online orders). As 

food costs, including transportation, continue to rise, this small increase will allow 

us to maintain the excellent quality and variety our customers have come to expect. 

Many weather-related events continue to have a significant impact on food produc-

tion and in turn, food costs. Orders for the February order cycle will remain un-

changed. Once the order cycle is complete, prices at our order locations and online 

payment service will increase accordingly. Thank you for your continued support 

and understanding. The Good Food Box remains an economical way to purchase  

fresh produce because we can achieve savings from bulk buying.  

Veg  O ut  W i t h  P l a nt - B a s e d  P r ot e i n s : R e d  
L e n t i l  &  C a r r ot  S o up   
Try this classic hearty lentil soup to warm you up in the blustery winter weather! 

Lentils are not only a great source of protein but are also loaded with dietary fiber. 

Fiber helps to fight constipation, remove bad cholesterol from the body and promote 

blood sugar control!  

Directions 

 Heat olive oil in a large saucepan or pot over low-medium heat. 

 Add onion and cook until transparent (about 3 minutes). Then add garlic and cook 

until fragrant (about 1 minute).  

 Add vegetable stock/water to pot and turn heat up to high.  

 Add rinsed lentils to pot and bring to a boil, skimming off any froth that gathers on 

the surface of the stock/water. 

 Stir in seasonings and bay leaf. Reduce heat to medium-low, cover, and simmer. 

 Dice carrots, celery and red pepper. Stir into soup. 

 Continue simmering, covered, until carrots are very tender (15-20 minutes). 

 Stir in lemon juice and pepper. Remove bay leaf. Blend or puree if desired. 

 Serve immediately, refrigerate in covered container (up to 3 days), and/or freeze 

for later. 
Recipe adapted from: https://www.geniuskitchen.com/recipe/carrot-and-lentil-soup-143188 

Image source:  https://www.geniuskitchen.com/recipe/carrot-and-lentil-soup-143188  

Ingredients (serves 4) 

1 tsp olive oil 

1 medium onion, diced 

3 cloves garlic, minced 

3 medium carrots, diced 

2 celery stalks, diced 

1 red bell pepper, diced 

(optional)  

1 cup dry red lentils, rinsed 

900 ml low sodium vegetable 

stock OR water 

1 1⁄2 tsp ground cumin 
1⁄2 tsp ground coriander 
1⁄2 tsp paprika  
1⁄4 tsp black pepper 

1 bay leaf  

1 -2 tbsp lemon juice 

Salt to taste (optional) 

Cooking for one? Make use of large portion sizes by freezing for later use. Once 

cooled, you can portion your leftovers into single serving containers and store in the 

freezer for 4-6 months. Simply thaw and reheat a portion when you are looking for a 

quick and easy meal!  

mailto:gfoodbox@gmail.com
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/recipe/carrot-and-lentil-soup-143188
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/recipe/carrot-and-lentil-soup-143188
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/onion-148
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/lentil-258
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/water-459
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/cumin-20
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/coriander-983
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/paprika-335
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/pepper-337
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/bay-leaf-163
https://www.geniuskitchen.com/about/lemon-juice-55
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Order and Pay 
by the First 
Wednesday of 
the month  
on-line at 
www.ggfb.ca or in 
person at: 

Pick Up on 
the Third 
Wednesday of 
the month at: 

Collingwood Collingwood Royal Canadian Legion, 490 Ontario St. Rear Doors, 11:30-2:00pm 

Wasaga 
Beach 

  

*Your choice of pick up location must be marked on the order envelope* 

Recplex Lobby, 1724 Mosely St., 10:30- 12:30pm 

Wasaga Community Church, 278 Main St., 5:00- 7 pm 

Schools (for School Families only) Check with your school 

Clearview 

Stayner: St. Patrick’s Church Hall, William St.11 – 12:30 pm; Library 1:00—9:00 pm 

New Lowell Library after 12 pm, or call Ted at 705-428-5537 

Creemore Library 12 pm—5:00 pm or 7:00—9:00 pm 

Collingwood 
Collingwood Community Resource Centre (at Rotary Centre, Campbell & High St.) 

Breaking Down Barriers (234 Ste. Marie St.) 

Wasaga 
Beach 

  

Dr. Redick Dental (West Medical Plaza, 587 River Rd. West) 

South Georgian Bay Community Health Centre (Unit 202, 14 Ramblewood Dr.) 

Drs. Kitai & Watkin (Unit 101, Ramblewood Medical Centre) 

Wasaga Beach Public Library (120 Glenwood Drive) 

Clearview Stayner, Creemore, & New Lowell Public Libraries or call Ted at 705-428-5537 

H AV E  Y O U  S E E N  T H E  N E W  C A N A DA ’ S  F O O D  G U I D E ?  
On January 22, 2019, Health Canada released a 

new Canada’s Food Guide, which provides general 

healthy eating guidelines and considerations for 

most Canadians. Gone are the days of the food 

groups rainbow. The new guide has a colourful plate 

full of veggies, fruits, proteins and whole grains  

instead of a rainbow. Generally, it recommends: 

 Eating plenty of vegetables and fruits 

 Choosing protein foods that come from plants 

more often (e.g. legumes, seeds and nuts) 

 Choosing whole grain foods 

 Limiting highly processed foods and drinks (e.g. 

products high in sodium, sugar &/or saturated fat) 

 Making water your drink of choice 
 

But healthy eating is about more than the foods we 

eat. The guide encourages Canadians to cook more 

often, eat meals with others and learn to truly enjoy 

the food we eat.  
 

The Food Guide is no longer a print document. Tools   

and resources are available online only. Health  

Canada plans to release more resources later in 

2019, including the amounts and types of foods for 

specific life stages (pregnancy, childhood, seniors, 

etc.) and First Nations, Inuit and Métis populations. 
 

If you would like to discuss how the food guide can 

work with your eating patterns, speak with your 

health care provider for a referral to a registered 

dietitian or call Telehealth Ontario,1-866-797-0000.  

The Georgian Good Food Box is also here to support 

the community in eating and living well with  

Canada’s Food Guide, by offering accessible and 

affordable fresh produce year round. So let us help 

you colour your plate! 

http://www.ggfb.ca
https://food-guide.canada.ca/en/

